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Once again, ln behalf of the Moo lslamic Liberation Front (MILF) let me extend our warmest and brotherly
greetings and fellcitations to the entire Bangsamom people and the Muslim Ummah on this auspicious omasion of Eidul
Fitre. We likewise corqratulate everyone who struggled so much to futfill ttreir obligations dudng the month-long fasting as
prescribed by Allah (Subhanaho wa taalah), May Almighty Allah accept and reward our fasts, prayers and good deeds
during this holy month of Ramadhan and grant us His forgiveness and mercy.

We praise Allah for the relative peace and calmness we have experierrced and enjoyed during the entire month of
Ramadhan in the Bangsamoro homeland and neighboring areas. This could be attributed mainly to the progress we have
attained in the ongoing negotiation and the efforts of allthe peae loving people including the lnlemational Community in
enhancing and preserving the gains of the peace pmcess.

It should be noted that since the signing of the Frameuork Agreement on the Bangsamoro (FAB) in October 15,
2012 and the Compretrensive Agreement on the Bangsamoro (CAB) on March 27, 1014 the number of violence
dramatically dropped down. Exceptforthe unfortunate event in Mamasapano, Mryuindanao on January zS,ZA1S,this year
ard the suhequent launching of offensive action by the Anrcd Form of the Philippines (AFP) against the so called EilFF,
no major incident ever happened in the Bangsamoro Homeland.

In the spitit therefore of the Holy Month of Ramadhan and the blessed Eldul Fitre, we call upon ercryone to hold
on to the peElce process, continue our arduous joumey for peace and exhaust every means to achieve our aspiration for
genuine, jus{ and lasting peace and prosperity in the Bangsamoro and the entire country. We have already tnavelled a long
way and invested many efforts to attain our objec{ive and to retum to violence and hostility should be our last option wfren
every other peaceful means is exhausted.

We are all awarc of the diffiotlties and enormous challenges we are still facing in the implementation of the
Co.mprehensive Agreement on the Bangsamoro (CAB). The faith of the Bangsamoro BasiC Law (BBLj, the document that
willtranslate the CAB to lawin orderto be implemented in the ground remainC uncertain. The spoilers iit peace are leadng
no stone untumed against this noble undertaking of finally bringing peace to Mindanao and the Philippines as a whole.

Howevq with the manifestation of unwavering cornmitment of the President and his allies jn the govemment and
the strong supprt of tre lntemational Community indudirq the Organization of lslamh Cooperation (0G) as rryell as the
peace loving people both in tre country and in other parb of the urorld, rre arc still looking forward to tni future of tre peace
process as both the Philippine govemment, the MILF, the Bangsamoro people and the lntemational Community have
invested much efforts and esources.

On our part, vre have demonstrated our ommitment and great courage when we undertook the symbolic
decommissioning of our tleapons and combatants lct June 16, 2015 despite the uncertainties in the passage of a BBL
compliant to the provlsions of the CAB, the FAB and its annexes. We have rcpededly demonstrated our commitnent to
peace and ourfaithfulness to the agreements vve signed wiUr the govemrnent of the Philippines.

May Almighty ALLAH guide us and Hess us always in all our undertakings all throughout he yearrs to come.
Blessed and Happy Eidul Fitre to everyone!

Wasalano alqkun wa rilmatullahiwa barakduh.

Bangsamoro, 17h July 2015


